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Samoan Canoe Launching
o,

Thursday,
Juty 20,
1989,
President
Chrlstensen
and the
village
chiefs al
gathered in
the Samoan
Village to
witness

an Ava ceremony that would
lead to the launching of a
new canoe to be displayed.
The canoe, a "paopao" or
fishing canoe, is the work of

carver Tapusoa

The ceremony started
with a welcome and speech
by talking Chief Fauono
Vaifale, following was a
response from Purcell, next,
traditional Ietoga or fine
mats, were presented to the
Purcell family by the
Samoan Village. After the
presentation of traditional
gifts and a speech from
President Christensen the
group proceeded outside
to the canoe where

Tol: Aftet beiry cooercd lhe

oilltge wo*erc hef the ca oe and

hwd lor lhe water.

Bottom: Village Mawger,
Pulefuno Galet'i wrefully
supertises and iflsfittcts lhe

wortas as they genlly sd lhe

ufioe lo the wetet.

Tapusoa's wife uncovered
the beautiful Koa canoe. In
traditional manner the
village workers hoisted the
canoe on their shoulders
and proceeded to the
water. Once the canoe was
in the water, the first ride
was offered to Tapusoa and
President Christensen (see

picture below). This
lnaugural ride was a round
trip of the lagoon.
This is the 2nd canoe

carved and displayed at the
PCC by Purcell. The canoe
is the result of 8 months of
work by himself. The
canoe was carved in the
Samoan Village so that our
guests could watch. It was

carved in a traditional
Samoan fashion out of a
single tree tunk.

master
Purcell.



Birthday
Tte Purchosi g

Departnunt would
tkt to a,iih ttgit

Moraget,
Gilbe Obina a

Happy BitthdcJ on
.lulJ29. Best vkhes

Bost!

New
Arrlvals

Hetfufi a Kin
Naeole

Baby Boy
8lbs 9oz

20 inches

7-19-89
l1:44 A.M.

Bflan and loan
Bowles

Baby Boy
7lh 14 oz

20 1/4 inclps
1.13-89
8:41A.M.

JgtuMtulh
Muaina

Baby Gid, Lauretr
8lh 1oz
20 inclrcs

7.29.89

Congratulations
Parents!

Mlsslon
CaIl

Latis Wong
receiyed het ission

call to he los
A4ebs, Colifunk
Mission. She will
rcpon lo le MIC
on Sept.27 , 1989 .

Good Lak, Lotis!

In Memorium
Ramona Si'ilata

The Cdler measemmt md employees were rece ly saddm€d

!i the rcen! dearh of Rmona Si'ilala. A weaver in dte Mdq!6an
Vilas€, Rmona enjoyed her *ork, €slecially n.,kins c@o'ut
hats, towls, ed olhcr ilems for ihe Cenler Suests. Accordin8 to

her husbmd. t kcni Si'ila1a of fie Smom Yillase, Rmons
begu her eni@ at ttu Cenld working 3 a ducer in fte NiSht

Show. Thar exlerien@ ws lhe besimins of a new chafler in her

life. She discovered how much she lovcd shding the culrur. of
Polynesius, shdirg the haplines she r€ceived qe.tint tood
dmes ud goldd momenls for oihe6, shdin8 her love of lhe

Gosp€I ed Church id€als.

Aimds ud fellow porkm as beirg helpiul, dl?endable, od Iud*'orkin8, ed al$ough her English was limit'd

rhe ws able lo exprss alofa tltrolgh her snile ud ler skjll 6 a wealer. She will be rmembered by $' I 'rd as

havins lived a r€sponsible life havins fullilled h.r erthly duties s s vinuous woman.

We wil miss Ramona. We ask the Lrd to bles he! fmily md lo continu. to hal lheir griet

She will tE renembered by hq family as en@uraging ed suPportile

of her husbsd thtuugh his schoolinS, swing dd undearmding 6 a

mothq, d lovins s a srudmorhcr. She will be remembered by her

It is lhe policy of the Polynesian Cultual Conter thai an employoo's dress and gooming should b€

appropiaG to the work situation. However, radical depafi[es from conventional drcss or prsonal

grooming are not pnniud rcgardless of lhe nature of tlle job.

COMMENT:
L Erery emptoyee ha" 

"omc 
contact wifi lhe glcsls and *erefore represents lhe Cenler in hjs/her

up.a.aia ai *ilt as uy ttiVt u actions. The poiperly al ired man or woman helps to cr6le a lavonble

imige for the Center. 
'Accordingly, rhe perlorial a'ppearance ol uorkers s\ail h govemed by the

{ollowins shndards:
n. Emiployees are expecred lo dress in a manner $at is normally acceplable in business

establishienis. The weaiing of dungarees, jeans, shorts, thongs, T-shirls and sinilar items of casual

atire in $e offcE is nol recortunended ar fiey do nol rcptsert a business-lile appctranct,

B, Men's hair musr be stylei so that it do€s nolcover tle ears and must be above the collaj in dr
back. No kards perm ired, however, musEches may tr u om bul ae not encouaged, and should &
trirnmd above G comers of fie moufi. Long and bushy sideburns are nd accepuble

C. Women! hair. regardless of len$h, should be clean. combd and neady ananged at all lime"s

D,The attire of both men and women should always be neat and clean. Dress or manner $hich
(alls arcntion to imlland symblias non<onformity to the values of modesty. dectncy and Popriely
should be avoided.

E, Enployees who are required lo wear unilorms as part of their worl assignment musl conform to

the stvles and noe.s of uriforms desisnared lo fieir resDeflive area of wmk and none els€.

F. lilen an not permitted to wear eanings on tht job unlas they are required as parr ol the cultural

costumo,
2. All qnploy€cs efl€fing $e Cent€t at a]l times ofier than the regular worhng hours sttall be le{uircd

to conform o this penonnel aptrarance policy.

3. MaJe employeti who wear rio shiru as pan of their work uniform or cosnirne shall not ux tha as a

reamn to mme to and from work withoul one.

4. lf an employef repons for work improprly dressed or groomei. the Suptrvisor shallinstruct tht

emptoyer ri re'nrn rd rhe ctrarging rooin aird rit<e appopia-re conective aaion. Th employe *ill not

be compensated during such lime away from r!or[, and violation ol the policy may b€ cause lor

discipliiary action.



Song, Dance, and Feastlng: PCC Celebrates Tongan Culture lVeek

From June 27th - July 4th, the Tongan Village
. )elebrated its cultural week. Each day fiom the

-2?th to the 30th. began with a speical prayer
meeting at which viltage Manager, Pulefano
Calea'i and all fie village chiefs were in
attendance, as each were assigned to speak on
certain momings.

The week was filled with festivities. Each day
begar with a devotional followed by
refreshments and entenainment. Therc were
several p€rforrnances by the Tongan Village, tle
Laie Community, and the Maoris. The BYU
Brass Band performed on Tuesday moming
after which the hoisting of the Tongan flag took
place. Ore special number was done by
Pulefano Galea'i, followed by Keith Awai, and
lastly, Mahana Pulotu.

The week's activities culminated on Saturday
which began with a very special devotional
conducted by the Tongan Chief, Manase Nau.
The f st speaker was Mele Ongoongotau who
spoke on King George I and the uniting of the
three Tongan Kingdoms. Other speakem
included Pulefano Galea'i, Lupe Akau, Kalo
Malaele, Pies. Feinga, Pres. Wade, and
concluding speaker. Pres. Christensen, A feast
followed the devotional and the Kahuku kinder-

\,gartene$ opened the festivities with song and
dance. Special dance numbers were also done
by the Kahuku Methodisr Chuch and the
village workers, who performed new numbers
composed especially for the occasion.

The cultual week concluded July 4th with the
c€lebration of the King of Tongat, King Taufa'ahau
Tupou, birthday. The Tongan community was
in charge of the program that day which again
featued song, dance, and feasting.

Change in Group Auto
Insurance Offering

Effective July l, 1989 Hawaii Celtral Union
grcup auto insurance plan wirh Hawaii Insu-
rance Consultants is discontinued. Due to high
claim losses over the past severa.l years, Hawaii
Insurance Consullants could not conlinue to
offer this prograrn. They have ageed to contin-
ue this program for VIP Club membem only.
(VIP club members are prefered member).

Members cunendy using Hawaii Insurance
Consultants' Auto Insuance will have one year

.- after the expfuation of their current policy to
select another insumnce company. If you have
any questions regarding your policy, please call
Hawaii Insurance Consultants at (808) 543-
0400.

Thi.s liaely, talentedburlch provided one qf the
mang entefiaining segtBnts during POC'5 Tongidn
C\rltt ae week Celebotion,last June 2TthJulg 4th.

Training Classes

MIS will be offering rhe follo\r inB CompuEr Training
classes for the Month of August:

August 1

Haward Graphics Training
9:00-11:00 a.m.

August 8
Word Perfect Review
9:00-11:00 a.m.

August 15
Paciolan Requesy'Uniplot
9:00-11:00 a.m.

August 22
Mioosoft Excel (IBM & Mac)
9:00-11:00 a.m.

August 29
Basic Operator Training
9:00-11:00 a.m.

Call Lei Cummings (ext. #3161) for more derails or to
register for a class. AII PCC computer users are wel-
come!



The Tahitian Vilage .llebraled Bastille Day on July 14th,

1989. They started off 6eir celebration with a devotional that
was conducted by the villege chieftess Mahana Pulotu,
President Christensen, vP lrs Stewart, Cy Bridges, Raymond
Mokiao, Pulefano Galeal and drc village chiefs. Some of the

Tahitians from the community were in af4ndance !o

commemorate Bastille Day.
Surdents and older fo[s tore their lesdmonies and thero were

several musical oumberc sung by the village musicians. A
chant was also prformed by the elders from the community.
President Christeosen, Cy Bridges and Pulefano Galea'i spoke

fuirgfEdovqicmat &dEcorc.lusicnof lpdevotioDl, Fople{t@iilvil€dlo

The dancing and drumming celebration started in fie after_

noon. Children and young adults from the community
rcgistered and compeied for Bastille Day's besl solo dzncer

among lhe maie and female caEgori€s for dle day.

A weddug procession was held on Saturalay io concluale the

Bastille Day celebration. A couple was seleated ftom arnong

lhe village worle$ and were dressed in the Tahitian weddiog

costumes. They were led by the vilage prie$ and pareols of
both the gIoom and the bride, to the altar for lhe traalrtronal

wedding ceremony in Tahiti. fiat performance concluded the

Bastille Day celebration for this ye3r.

Tahiti's Bastille Day Celebntlon Features Youth Perfornatrces, Dance Competltlon

etrd tE 0rg iaising and tE singing ofdE Bsdl AnlEoL

r,,;, - Boy3Ag63-8: Iii, E
,= ilt. r-rnest wapa'a, Gtrb Ages *14: ;- ,r,

.i' .. Matoga Fonoirioana [ue): lst. EAie Tovo:-- - ..- -
LLLLII l;;;, 2nd. Pepe Mau'u; 2nd. I-oreen Hill: fil i=
,:,::::r:.: i r 3rd. Koiena Fonolmoana. 3rd. Sharlene Magalei: l!.r'.1 LE: ' 

= 
Gltfs Ages 3-8: BoF Age r5: ::.:

,:.t 
= 

Ist. Tartta Napa'a; lst. Junior Tiave. - ;
iiii:.1,11, 2nd. Sina Ross; Otrls Age l5: - .

litiii:= 3rd. Marina Fonoimoana. tst l€imoml.B.: ..i=L Boys AEIe3 +14: 2nd. Eli?a Kahawaii; ' ii
i; tit. xateo Teriipata; 3rd. Melony Miller, :. ;rl

ll il!!:.i 2nd. Daniel Ros-s; Puna TartPo (tie). ...= n
.;ir Srd. tano Hanohano. | 1

Look What's New Ftom PCC Graphics!!!

Strip Blnder Sptral Blnder Sllk Screening

. Up to 2 lnches/4O0 . Spirals ln Black and T-Shtrts, Flags,
pages trrhite

I-avalawas, fabrics,
o lVhite strip

anythtng, for
. Linen blue cover or . Under $1.50 for
brlght color covers cover and sptral (clear clubs, schools, all

. Under $t.25 for at reasonable

. 12 up to 100 pageg

cover and strip.

covers).

prlces!!!


